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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, Al1GlJST 19, 19H

No 1.

UNIVERSITY OPENS
PRESIDENT BOYD
ILACKEY--M'FIE UNION
EXCELLENT FACULTY
WITH FINE PROSPECTS
RECEIVES PRAISE
INTENSE SURPRISE
FOR COMING YEAR
I.argc Em•oUnumt on I;:Irst Day Pt•c· Stnnll on Da.11cing Commemletl
b,r J\.e]lt It Secret for SeveJt Months. "\II Pet•sons or H<•putatlon in 'l'heir
sages :mxccJcut Ycn1• il.l All
J;ocal DaLy~I1.•e;l:y a ~Io(lel
HcstlCCth o l.incs,-N.ew Depa1•t·
Otbe-I' Univt.:rsity Wedtling·s.
JAnes Ji'm· Vat•slty.
l't·es~qent.
ment'l Adlletl to C'i>n.t·.stls.

•

\

The twenty.third opening of the
lt iS not often that a daily newsThe amwuncement, dttring th.e mid-! One of Pre.sJde.nt Boyd'~ Jmportunt
UniversitY Which took place Monday, PaPer will go so far out of its befl.tel1 su~mner vMation, of the marriage of 1 tasks during the summer vacation was
.August 17th, marks a.notner step 'in tr.ack. as to print ·a half column !11 lVI)S!i Mary :M.c.li'ie t~ Lawrence _n·jthe selection of a suitable facultY for
U1e onward progress of the lnsti1.1~- rn·ai!le of an~· one man, yet a recent Laclcey.' came as ~n Intense surpnse! the Institution during the coming
tion, and the mannet· in which the issue of the Albuquerque :Odorning to .the 1 ~ m~my .fr1ends, .both at . the Year. In Pr. Boyd's estimation, and
1
students showed up and are still com- Journal contained th_e follqWin.g, WmversitY and elsewhere, 'J,'he wed· in this he voices tne opinions of leading iJ'l, was a source o£ gratification. to a}lropos o:t: a lecture recently deliver· dlng occurred at Belen on J'anuary 3, ing educators throughout the oounall the UniversitY authorities.
ed in Santa Fe by Pr. Bo~·tl, pl·esi- and was kept a .secret until au- tl·y, it was essential to choose men
Old Ones U(•tui•niJig.
dent of fhe TJniVersity:
noun.ced last J'uly by J'udge John R. who were not only excellent scnolars
'£he numbet' of old ones retut·nint~
"T.he thing we lil~e best about Dr. 1\<I~Fte, of Santa Fe, father of the and instructors in th<>ir respective
• was espec.lally pJeasing, and With them j Boyd is that he is a high-brow who brtde.
subjects, but also to choose those
baclt, and the new stude11ts tal~lng the has not lost his perspective or. hi'l
As news, the Lacll:ey-McFie wed- Who, by· their Character and '[lf'J'sonnlace of those failing to return, or lost sense of 1mmor. The type of high- ding is no longer Of any value-every. ality would ba an inspinttion and
by gracluatiou, it is felt that ])y the' !~row, and especia1Jy the type, o.f bouy !mows about iL, But it !'emains g·uidance to the students with whom
end of the Jlresent week the 11umber ~lllivcrsity prof~ssor highbrow with to those of us who Imew th.em here at they come in contact, 1wth in th..:~
enrolled will show a healthy incr(!ase which we most frequently come in the UniverSitY to express, as best We class-room and otherwise, .
· a so 1emn ass, about ao: <;an, our reg1'.e"t at l.osing them from
over the totttl for all lu,st year.
con t ac t IS
(~r<'nt Cat·e JiJx<'r<'Js1·<1.
·
.
'•\tll"letlc I>,1•0· 811nct·,"'·
cheerful as .a funeral process10n
and lhe hill, an(l to g·ive them a heart>
A
b .
. - ·
· ~ · ,,
•
Bod-speed on their journey.
'
· s may e nnagln('d, the scle<:tlon
--o· 11 ,.."' 110- t 1'nnn,
ll!"' tl·11·n!!: to lle '·b·s~l·vct.l as entertaining as the reve-rse side of
of s· ucl1 p· e s s p
d
~ . . ~ "'
~
v
"
·
.
Mary McFie and Laurence LaclteY ·
r on · rove· 1.,~, no m(•ans
on the campus the last few .days was 1a 'Whitewashed fence, whose visio~ were tmdoultctll)' two of the most to lle a small task, but during the
the number uf husk>• loolting young extends no further than the lloolts thar lJOPulm· people the University ever summer months, President Boyd,
f<'llows strolling about, Coach Hut- 1he rr;oad and the four walls in Which hall. Miss McFie, by virtue -of her with his lndefatlgalllc energy and p('r~
(:hinson is alreadu laying pla:ns :for a he leads his Cloistered life.
!=<everance ~,, t
tl
1 1
l
musical talent and her charming per-;' .
,trli}''':P o? 1(' oo {OUt, an(
cluunnionship foot1Jall te-am for this
''Dr. Boyd isn't that sort. He feels sonality, has won state-wide recog- ·by the o})e~~ of school, was ready
season, and ·if Joolts count for any- as Well as thinks. He is human, a~1c'l nitlon. No social gathering was com- to place at "l:{Ve~rvke of the UnJV('rthing, the University ought to 'be com- his greatest delight is in .the stn(ly of -plete without her presence, and 110 sity a facultY oi' ~ch any. institution
ing Into Hs own this ypar tor fair.
his fellow-man.
·musical entertainment, either stude ~- thf' .Jf£Untry wou~be pleaSE'll and
Fncult)' on ll!uHl.
"Perhaps, though, the day will Yet or otherwise,. ~sur.ed of suc'ces;> with- 1 !1'i~"t'~lj!ave a~ • ~~enting itself;,
AU the farulty, with the exce,ption t'O:rtle Whei1 for college presidents. we out her PttrtH.:IPatlon. .
. ..
~l9J1.: ~11!'1'0\~lcs'~~·
of E. s. Seder, in charge of the Pe- >Yill look for human beings, ·m.:e DJ\
And L-ackey, the athlete, has a repTll'e"m""t
c,tecl was</v_Nfessol'
partment of Musl.c, Wt>l'l~ .Present last Boyd, instead of mummies."
uration Which is hy no means con· 'William !)'.Z,.~h
<'.!.1· an A. llf: lc;j"fl, tho
Saturday, at which tinte the first
lined to the University or. to Alb•I· Univcl'sit'i~~/i·
•~h . .~,o and ft1.1f "'tho
ml'eting was ht:tld, and vlans laill .Cor the amount of competition in p,ist (1Uerque. He has earned his Jetter in past two ye;{:tlS l'nst_1•u,!Jor in Mathethc courses Of study, t>t<.>., during the Y!i'ars. Yot1 Will note, howe,·er, th:;1t; lmseball, footba.U and track, and matlcs at the
lv.ersii:~ of Colorado.
coming ycat'.
'l'he Committee on candidates who PQss the qualifying' wl1erever a UniversitY team has goth' 1Juring hi5 course A/.P, Chkago as <~
Sclwdule ll:ts ahotlt <:>Vti'!'Ythlng ar- €'xamination ill Octobeor, 1915, will be since Laclw~: has been Ju 'School, the student, ProfessoJ• !~il'lif.r.on made nn
ranged, and ln its next issuf', The ellglble, providing tltey fulfil the other name of ~ackey has .gone br;ofore it enviable reputation fo'1!hilnself, not
\Ver;okh• wlll give the schr;odale for the (·ondltions, for appointment in 1917, On the campu!l, his ready goo(} hu· only in Mathr;omatl<:s, but
oth~.>r
b~netlt of those interested.
when a scholar will be again ~lected mor has always asserted itself, no llnes of intellectual activities well
l<'h•st i\R.'lctnhly· 'J'hm•:;;clay.
ft•om your state.
matter how tl·ying the situation.
arid ali his associates, instructor.s and
The first assembly ol' the ;tetU• Will
"While this changr;o in the regulaWith the loss or Mr. and Mrs. PUPils s}Jeal!: in the highest terms of
talte place tomorroW
(Thursda~')
ions may cause tempoi·aty di~aP~ Lacl~ey, the University loses two of him.
1norrtlng at 10:QO o.clock. All st11- pointment to .a few students who ar;;~ ii::. best and most representative peoHom<' Econoi11Jcs \Vomu.n.
de)1tS are u1•gcd to. be pr€'s!'nt on t'-)is looltjng :forward to ('Ompete for thE: Ple, and the WeE'lrly's congratulation~
Miss Margar!'t Gleason, :Director o£
occasion and particlpatr;o in the (':S:el"· scholarship in 1916, the 'l'rustee!i nave ~;u·e mingle-d with .fer;olings of rr;ogret at
the
Depart:rnent of Home Economi<%
ciscs. Fl•icnds of the tinlversity are fl.' It bound
overlook this in view 1 the loss.
and
Matron of Hokonu, "the abode of
alW.!l\~·s cordially invited and
w~l- of the permctltcnt .administrative acl\Vt•Us·I!'onnctt.
the
blessed/'
is a grncluate of the
Last WednesdaY afternoon, at the
co.med on these occasions. the object vantages arising from the alteraUon.
University
ot
Chicago,
and in add.ition
of Which Js to present topics of intE<r- Aftel· nc.xt year tJ1e new routine of residence of Rev. S. :m. AlJJson, ocest and instruction to the · students, electi.on Will proceedin the ordinary rurred the weading of Prof. C. :m. has taken advanced work in the Unifa<'ultY and. fl'lends of the University. way for all the States.
Bonnett, professor of economics and versities of Columbia, Chicago and
I thinlt that I shoUld also point out Political science, and Miss Mamie Io.wa. Miss Gleason was chosen for
to you a fm·ther change in the regu~ Wells, formerly a. teacher in ihe Al- tllese responsible positions by Presi<'HJ\NGI<!S IN ItliO])ES
Proressor dent Boyd after he hall carefully conSCUOJ..J\HSUlP 1U<JGtTl'.i\TIO.N$ latio-ns indicated b"
~ the Memorandum. buquerque public schools.
Hitherto, in making application for Bonnett succeeded In J;:eeping his sidered a number of applicants fot·
the scholarship, competitors have matrimonial intentio.ns a co:rnplete the Places.
J[o(lern J.angtmj!;CS ~Jan.
The following l<'tt.er received by Dt. been required to choose between the secret, and the weading, With an tmProfessor Josef F. Nelson, Head of
Bo;Yd from Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, Sec· State in which they have their regu- canl)Y ad.hercnce to Univer~>itY preceretary of the RhodM Scholarship I Iar domicile, and the State in which dent, was irl every sense a surprise to the :Oepartment of Moder.n t~anguages,
comes to the University with a well~'rUst, contains some valuable lnfor~ tlleY, have received a large part of his marty friend~.
mat!on for those Who contemplate their education, and the:V were not
:Prof. and Mrs. Bonnett sPent the established reputation in this wo1•k.
taking the Rhodes examination.
allowed to compete in any othet· State first few daYs of. their honeymoon .at Professor Nelsort speaks, in addition
Seymour House,
than that originallY chosen. 1'his re- the Trimble Wells ral).ch east of AI· to French and German, his work in
vVatet·loo Place, S. w.,
slriction is now removed and a ma11 huquerque, and are now at home to the University here, seven other mod20th June, 1914.
m<tY, should he wisn, compete in their. :frientis at their apartments in ern languages, as well as having an
DMr President BoYd:uiWt•tlltti:l years in the State in Which the Occide.ntal building. The W"eekly intimate acquaintance· with Latin and
friends in extending Greek . .; Frofessor Nelson has already
'You Wfil sep f1·om the revised Metrt- he has ms domicile and the 011e where jt•irts their many
.
ingratiated himself with his students
.he has received his educa~ion. :tt is congratulations.
o!•anl'!um, Which is being forwarded to hoped that this chf.\.nge maY increase
Evei'ltt-Ross.
and associates ,and an excellent year
~·ou undet' separate cover by this post,
in his line is predicted.
that the 'l'rustees have decided to eo:rnpetition . i~ States . wh:lch have
Wm. Ross, '09, and. Miss mv~Iyn
Psychoiog·y amt I'hilosophy.
.., cons
..... ld era·1,l 1e c h",...nge
.·. 1n
. t"'ue · hitherto furnished very few caudl- Everitt, '13, were married on June 13
ma I.te ...
at the home o:f the bride's parents, Mr.
Professor Pean A. Worcester, fol"·
li'Ystem of electing :Rhodes Scholars dates.
In the United States. It is expectetl
The Memorandum is being sent to and Mts. Arthur Everitt, SlS North .meriY' of Colorado University, and for
that by spreadlrtg the election of all the institutions of your State of ~.'hi.t•d l:ltreet. Both are Well known
t;cholars oirer three yea 1·s the me11 Which I have knowledge, but t Shall and POl:lU1ar Albrtquerttue people.
(Continued on page three)
may be more easily r;IaM.d In the feel greatlY obliged to you if you will Mr. Ross hOlds the Msition of deputy
Colleges of their !Jre:ference at Ox- do .anything you can. to make the county surveyor. They are at home
:ford."
t'hanges il'l thtJ regulations known as to their friends at their resldenM on .school studertt, were married last
We<'k at the home of thE! groom in
North Eleventh street.
l re~ret that ht making this change Widely as possible.
Los Angeles, where Mr. Otto ls enBelieve me,
ne~tcdlct-Otto.
It has been hecessary to exclucle ~·our
gaged in the electr.ical supply busl~
Yours sincerely,
State f:rom the tllectlon for 1916, as
CMster Otto, ex-'13, and Miss Lulu rtess. 'l'he couple' will be in Alhuthe re•arrnrtgetnent has been based ort
GEO. :tt. FARRIN.
.i3ertedlct, a former Albuquerque high querqtte soon.
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.WEDNESDAY,~
A.UGl'ST 1!1, ,1!)14..
With a
bunch ot tnen
already enrolled, and m.ore coming in
every day, prospects fo.r one of the
best Years in athletics In the history
of the u. N. 1;1. are unusually bright,
A number of the old men will report
f'or ·.football practice soo·n, and with
these as. a nucleus, a team will be built
up which Will make the Aggies and
a tew other would-bes look like tllirty
cents bY comparison.
In the past, the trouble With the
Universiry'll athletic teams has not
lleen in lack of practice, poor coach-

°

l•'UESUUEN-NOTICE!
That life be less miserable for you,
the Weekly publishes the following:
1. Always remember that you are
merely Freshmen and as such respect and honor all Upper-classmenbumble yourselves before them.
2, Your prep.
school fame js
wortlUess. Mere mention of it offends the name of the Universitytherefore wear your prep. school emblems on the back,
3. Tobacco js not intended for
babies. Smoking :is forbidden on the
campus until after Xmas vacation.
4.. Since Freshmen are merely
children it is entirely improper for
you to use either derbies or canes
during your entire freshman Y!'lar.
5, You must learn the first
and
last stanzas of the "Alma ·Mater" before Sept. 15, 1914.
· 6. Never sit on the benches. TheY
are reset•vea for Upper-classmen.

NEAR THE FOUNTAIN

••••••••••o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Living up to his reputation as a
writer of interesting as well as schol·
arlY attainments, Professor Charles EJ. +
+
.-Iodgin, Pean of the University, in the + Agents for w_. hitma.n's Candies-.·"T.he Fussy Paclcage tor Fastidious. ~
:'ommencement Edition of 'l'he UniFolks." Pool Hall In Connection. Meet the Boys He:e,
verslly News, lssul>d a publication
that at once commanded the favorable *••+++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++•...+++4t++++++•
.omment and uttentl.on of all who
I'Ntd its contE>nts,
'£he issue was embellished by a
numbe)' of photographs, of nlemb('rS LUl\IDER, PAINT AND GLASS
423 N. I!~IRST STnEET
cf the graduating class, Bishop Howden, the sp!'alter at the Baccalaureate
Services, etc.
d. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
A tun account of the comment·eLumber, Sastl, Ooors, Paints, Oils
ment exercJses, including th¢ comTry CblmU'itcl
plete address of P..t. P..ev. Frederic!{· 423 fiouth First st.
ALBUQUERQUE. N, M
B. Howden, and Honorable Herber!--,------------~------------------Clarlt,
the
Commencement
oo·N·T FOD•QE.T
speaker,
wer. e contained
ln the P.aper.
L 0 U DEN 'S P u E
a~
.
::.s well as announcements for t1111
coming year, and other matter of in·
ICE CREAM
to go to

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

i

J

\w. .
t

w·ll"

t

e~~~

next issue of 'l'he News wm u(
<'lilt shortly. The object of the pape!
1s to promote an interest in the Uni·
versity and as a consequE>nce thf
paper is sent gratis. to all who desh·e
ft. New students at the University, as
well as old ones, who desire The News
sent to interested persons, are re·
quested to hand In all such names tc
the President's offke, and they Will
be placed on the permanent mailing
llst, and the paper sent them here·
after•

PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
511 E. Ci::NTRAL

.I lams

c
rug · ompany

D

For Your
'l'OlLET Alt'l'ICI.ES

Ice Cteam

Grimshaw's
Chocolate Sbop
LUNCHEONETTE
CORNBR CENTRAL anU SECOND

307 West Ccntr~J

Gl'nnt Bhlg.

WAl. TON
'fhe Photographer

'l'JIE WilY OF 'l'JIB WF'.EltLY.
313~ W.Central Ave. Phone 923
It seems to be the custom for th~
Weekly to state, at the beginning of
the year, What and why it is. This
seems to be unnecessary, bUt, lest a
precedent be broken,. we witl briefly
summari:-:e the following points:
DENTIST
The Weekly is, first of aU, the offi~
187 W cet Central
cia! pUblication of the student body --~~-----------~ 302H w. Central Ave.
01' the University of New 1\texlco; it
Intends to be as representative, an•l
to voice the sentiments of the student
body, as much as possible.; it Is non~
MRS. MARTIN, PPuP,
partisan; and it will alwaYs worl{ fol'
the general betterment of the sttid.ent Messengers-Auto and Wagon
body and of the University. On and
for these things It is the aim of tl:t~> PHONE f>Ot-·502
222 W, Cold Ave.
WeeklY to stand.

William Chaplin
FINE REPAIRING

E. j. ALGER

Florsheim Shoes

Bryanes OriginalDeliverv

FEE

CANDY
STORE

---~........-~........- - - - : - - - - - - Buy Fl-esh :&IC1lt81 Pou(ta t dhd Gonie
220
West Gold
the Commerclnl
Phone 446
at the

DUKE CITY
CLEANERS

J'att~6<1f ~/-.

--·--·

.Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.

'

'l

! c.;tlng

..:•+++•1<+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-l•+++++++++++o!

nart·ow escape

and.l·.r.r.~_.ml':.ce.ea;.~yw.~.h·.~.~-·h '.'~~.~.ei~n.e.~:~
p~. ~~~\~.~;~ i STATE NATIONAL BAN.K Al.BU.Q.UfRQUf. N M i
~urvty,

THE
BEST
PRINTING
i~~~~~~

11

account of a

.

..
d1e Yale ueo;;t·aphlO
The :
-~-~------------ .;arty had lkated a high clitr, at the :
I top of which lay an. ancient burled +
city. Heald was standing near the :
I edge of the cliff, when a false step +
i l'aused him to lose his balance, an!i:

i

''•

· ·

·
'
·
UNI'l'ED STA'l'ES DEPOSITORY

'

• ·

•

DEPOSITORY OF Tim SANTA FE It. R,

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

he fell downward into the chasm .. He • •..:.+++++++++++++++++++++++•!-+++++++++++++++++++++++++•
manag·ed, to grasp some sht·ubben• ---~-------·-----------------------~
auout ten .or twelve feet from the to]),.---------------·---------------~-

''

Wlten you want it

suspend~d until the

!!lt:i~u~~~v:Odui:o:1:r:t~ef:rl'~fse.sh:~~~~

;and hung

· and at a fair price

rest of •••••••••• ••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·
Prices night
. . . ...... .......- . . . .
. . . . ...
.
Work :Best

ders,. Which Were laced With . silver t
wire as a result of his football days,
and he was forced to spend the suC'-

See

A • S • HUNT

I

The Morning
Journal Press

R

A day or two ago at
Club, occurred the meeting of the on!~
woman lawyer and the only womm1
editor in the State of New Mexico
Mrs. "Judge" :Harold Pearce of Albtlquerque has the distinction of bC>·
WMI Ccntrlll A\·e.
Phone Gil
ing the only woman in the State Who
ClJIJJ.'UlUJ:,
---~---has been admitted to the hat, and Mt'A. Only l"tl·to·J>nttl J•;stnbll,;hnwut h1 tJu~
Solltlt\W•st
Josephine Foster of Las Cruces, editor·
During the summer months tlH' !Jf the Hio Grande H.epuhlJcan, the
Or<l&t's Called for u.rtd Delivered.
gymnasium, under the direction or only woman etlltor In t~e State. 'rhls
Mr. Prld<ett and Coach Hutchinson, 's of interest to U, N. M. students and
has hccn given a thorough overhaul- i alumni, in that Mrs. PenrN~ gradIng ana renovating in preparation for uated from the 'Varslt:Y In 1.!!01 or
the beginning of school.
'!102, and has sine<> tak~n nn activr
Sixty new loC'kers, fox the ww or lntt•t'Nlt in SC'holal'<tfc MfniNI,
hoth men and woml'n, have hN!l'
purchas<'d ana s<'t up, as well a'l n
Ft·e<:I Forbes,. ex '13, Is sttperlntetV:l·
quantity of apparatus and othN· ent of a r•yanid<> Plant in Nit·arngtw.

..'j,

Lumber
Cement

Hardware.,

01>' +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~

.+++

Price $3.50

j IP'nPhic "Ytagazine contains an inter-

501 South First

It' Jt1s Goo<t ·wo Jf1u·c I t

\Vill cook any number of little luncheons for you and your
friends when they ch·op in for an evening's visit. .Also invalllable: for heating sma!I
quantities of water for toilet
purposes.

Superior Lumber and_ l:IEM.~n IIAs ~a.uww
502 West Central Ave.
.
Mill Company
J . The July is:;ue -;-;he National Geo-t·•••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••'

Rush work a ~ pecialty
SH. ULL & S·.EVER
300 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE

A Small Electric Stove

t
ESCAPE. f

· ·.

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

. 't
ing, or absenc. e . of figh. ing SPlrl
These things have been so thoroughh
in evidence as to be looked on as a.
matter of course. The weak spot hm;
been in the scarcity of raw materia!
with which to. build up a team: ana
this Year, it would seem that thlS defeet has been most effectively remedied. The Varsity shou.ld score a
walk-away.
Coach Hutchinson ls ah·eat;'ly putUng the gym equipment Jn shape,
and the practice .field will be cleareu
off at (ltlce for preliminary football
wotlt. We anticipate the pleasure of
•·writing UP" a.n unbroken chain 1
t lctorles.
·
t.

:

•••••••••••••••t•••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••
F•1ne Shoe R..· epalrlng
• • ...

i
i.

-good husky

+.._

~·++++++++++++.Z•+•I-++++++++++++++++"~"++++++If++++++++++++;

+:"

ATHLE'l'ICS.

rvl pAN Y..,.

or

BUSINESS STAil'F
gymnasiun1 have been. included in its ..
curriculum.
G. L. Butter, ••..•. , .. , . , ..•. Manager
N C\IDiillt
NJ!l\VS,

At a meeUng of the stJ.fdent body
Wednesday morning, it was deci<led
to Postpot~!l the new students' recep.
"'<.on until a.bout September t!rst, as a
large number of o~t;'l stude14~s hav~
.nut as Yet retu~·ned to Albuquerqu~. j
A laL•ge number of the men hold posit!ona wllioh th.ey wUI be unable to
,leave before the first of tlle month,
and as the PUi~Pose .of th.e reception is
to give the new );leo pie a chance to :
get acquainted With older ones, it I
was decid.e ~ _to hold s.om. e sort of in.• 1
1
fo1 mal
at:fmr at H:okona in a few
days, and the tormal reception later
o.Q.

!
+
!+

In our New Quarters-206 \V. Central

--

CO~£\lENCEl'\lli:N'r
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A. MAT .... 0 N &

i

woman, the physical side, as well
MUP..PHY, .. , . , , , ...... Editor or
as the intellectual shoulcl be lool,e<l
\Y, J. Higgins ..• ,., .Associate Editor ufter, and consettuently the courses in

c.

:t..,

\ Ve catry a full line of Pennants.

...................................................

N.mW S'l'UDEN'l'S' l{EDEI>!J;'ION
POS'l.'l"ONED,

SPORirii\G GOODS LINE, BOOKS, Sl\ATIO:NERY
AND KODAKS
+

Entered at the Post Office in AlbuThe work will comprise dr111 ill Inquerque, New Mexico, FebruarY 11, dian cJuLs, t;'lumb bells. etc., ant:1 E>f, ...
forts will be made to correct all do1904, as second,class matter,

L,

~

In an)rthine_·
they may. need H1
~

t

fects in will
the be
puplls.
exnmlleld atl?hYsic~t.l
the beginning
Address all buslnes13 communications !nations
to Business Manager, U.N. M. Weekly, of the courses, and at va.rious it1tervals
Comments, criticisms, etc., should throughout. the year, to note. the probe addressed to the Editor u. N. M, gress made by the pupils, and adViCI~
Weekly.
.All such matter will be wm be given and exercise recommen.~led to suit each individual case.
gratefully received.
...,
The University believes that to be
an aU-around and well-developed man
EDlTOUIAL STAFl~.

.

THE U.N. M. WBEKLY

I+

;;~!~:~~;~,.~·~:~·;;"i',:,.~;:. Headquarters for Students

Classes in Physical Culture tor nwn
J? u b.\ished every Tuesday tllrough" wd women WiH lle started this week. :!:
out the College Year by tM students ·Ul Sub-Fres'1mti'n and members of ..o~ the University ot New 'Mexico,
:ho ll'reslunnn and Sophomore {']asses,
uuless exempted by a Ph~·sicirtn's ccr· ;j.
Subscdption ),">rice, $1,00 a Year
liflt•ntC>, will he requirecl to take tlwse +
In Advance,
courses, which will be lleld tll'ice a +
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
Wl·.elc for bOCll Sl'Xf.?S,

,t1

ceedlng few months in a hospital.
1Heal<l is the second U. N. M. student
to hold a position with the Geol.ogical
Sur\·ey, the first being Rirk Bryan.
Bryan has recently been working in
Arizona and '\Yyoming under Gregory,
of Yale.
EXCELl1:E'N'£ li'AOUJ,TY
FOlt 00:\UNG YEA'({

FOUN]),

:; Lady's wrist ])ag containing the .fol- ___<_C_o_n_t_i_n_u_e_d_f_r_o_m_p_a_S"_e~o_n_e_)_ _

ll\IPERIAL LAUNDRY
Red \Vu ..ons
"'

Agent for
•

'

ELEOTIUO PROCESS

Ph

ono 148
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r==============================~
ALBUQUERQUE, N.H.
Invites accounts ot corporations, firms and individ~als. Pays 4% on
savings accounts, com])ounding the interest every three rnonths.
SECURITY AND SERVICJJ:

·Jowing: Powder rag, two matinee the last several years in charge of:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=======:::::::::::::::::::::=:::=::::::::::!
flclcets, scissors, ·five samPles of ging- Public School Education In the Phil·lJ.am, three skeins ot silk, seven lpp!ne Islands, will need no lntroduc~ewspaper clippings, five receipts, tion to friends and st<Jdents of educa;
AL:SUQUBRQUll, NEW MEXICO
1 . t~:~~ngbos·~lts,fthreue doo r kde~s, tooth tlon.
Sqfficfent to say that his ree1
·~ o ro ge, tan .,.erchlef, ommendatlons from all with whom he
Capital and Surplus $400,000.00
. · .pac!(age of hairpins, ron of curl leads, has labored and worked are of the
J?air of gloves, one street car ticket, type that make him a valuable addi~ortY-seven d!'Y goods store ads, tlon to any university or college fac~
l;t'ocet•y list, memorandum boolc, auto• ulty.
---,.$-r•aph nibum, package of cheWin.~
Dt>pm•tmcnt of 1Hsto ·~·.
~urn, pair of smoked glasses, small The work of history \Yhlch Is com.
~val looltlng glass, can of floor stain, ing to be more and more recognilled
-.
~icltel's Worth of after-dinner mints, as> one of the important adjuncts of a
~IEATS, FOUVl'RY1 FISH
~wo slipper· buc]<les, brolccrt S'arter, true University, has for this year beer.
~hree samples of lace, dress .Pattern, put on a firm ,.:foundation and will he 211 \V. Ceutrnl Al'e,
Phone 527
J;llneteen hw.itatior1s to PUJ)i!'s recitals, one of the strongest features of th"
n1anicure set, curllng Iron, small pair University for the future. It is in
T. S. MITCHELL, Prop.
of
tweezers, pnckage of toothache charge of Professor Proctor F. Sher0. E. DYE!{. Mar.
curn, one dozen .Picture postcards, five Win, a graduate of St. Lawrence Un.tfiOTEL COMBS
samplc pacltages of breakfast food, \'erslty, New York, and an .A. M. from
~as . bill, railroad . time table, Photo- the Fniversity of Chicago. Professor
g~aph of W~lllam Faversham, knob Sherwin's credentials speak for themHEADQUARTERS FOR
GOOn THINGS TO EAT
qff chafing t'hsh and 9 cents In real selves, and from the manner in which
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
money.
he has ah·eady taken hold. of things,
and started his work, the eontinu!o'd PHONE 28
lfcnrtless.
Occlo:lel)tal Bldg.
success of this department is a$sUr<>d
ll1 W. Central Ave. Albuquerque, N, M,
.
.• .· . .
.
.
.
Civil :Eng,lnccrJug·.
• Absorbed in her own sweet thoughts
n.ecognlzing the value of Engineer·
.•
•
··
.

THE· FJR
..·ST NAT.J·ONAL... B.ANK

l . ' - _

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

1

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

Jaffa Grocery Co.

I

a· ·s

t:.:a.dno~:. c:~;.~.'~~~ .·. t.·.h!~ri~.u~e :.~~.· ~~!. ~·~ ~~.s'_¥d.;:::~~. t a.~~.a.:~et~o~~:::t-,QR.
0.
hi~

FA. wK S·

Star Ha.y and Grain
Company

.
..
C
.. E.RIES_·· . A·. N··o.· MEATS
lnee her lover awaited her coming, President Boyd has striven, during
"Promptness al)d Quality"
}· '.rhe sun just l)(lpped off this earth two years hel'e, to add strength and • .
· ..
-· . · · ·
:!'~ Miranda was clasped in her lover's I value to this Department. As a con· CRY S T A L T H E ATE R
DEALERS IN ALL l<lNDS OF
ombrat'e. . _
.
. :sequence the Dep_artment of Civil
221 south secol)d street
· It has been the longest day in the· Engineering has been put in charge l)f
and
he Whispered al'dently• as he Professor A. w. Wand, of Illinois
!light ('Jass Pi<!tUJ•es1 lllgh Clnss
het· stiH closet'.
Ill\'('. sl y.
Proft'Sdll' Wand, in ad di·
::\.<nsic, Uigh Class llousc
· How Perfectly sweet of him, tkn to .his scholastk attainments, hns ·
M.
d
ClfJ:l,J>JU~N 5e
1 iran a, as she closed h!'r r•ad
severttl YNU''z prattleal expcri· ADlliSSlON 10c
Phone 411
In an e cs taay of haP p l nPss.
, en ce 1n Engi n eel'l n g 1n one of the '---"'""-';_;;:."-"-..:.;;..;"'--"".·-:;;---~·'?·-===~"'-'-"·-c::--~=-=·=·"'-:..;:---'--'-'--""'--'-'--'------'---"'""·-'""-..:.·.;;:.··"".·""··;::;··--::.c--.c;- "".-::.:·;:;o----·=-=
1
"S. eetheart," she breat.he. a, rail'lng, l.at·g.·. e. st. ('.. o.nc. erns.. h 1 Chicago, an··. d c. omt>E. cltu•ing his :veal's het'e as a student, of Miss Mary ¥cF1e, resigned on
afce to his, "why has It been so lo the tfniversity of New Mexico has beeii given charge oC this respon- :court of marriage. Mr. Seder has
heartily recommended both by his $ible Work. Professoi· Leupold's sue·, during the J)ast summet· been in New
'"Because---becattse," he n.nawc-ret1!Unlversity and ·his emploYees.
cess during his student days, with this Yorlt, studying under tlie direction ol'
.. elY-"Well, becaU$e, my_ dear g!rl,j
.
Shop WOJ•Ii:, ...
·.
. D<>rmrtnwnt is a safe itssurance of Mr. Mark Andrews, one of the lead·
the twenty-ff:rst of June."
[. 'l'he. shop . worlt hns assumed such the continued growth and va~ue _of ing organist and vocal instructot•s of
1 11ropo~:tions that a separate man has this DEipartment under hls esmonagP he <'Onntry, and undet< Mr. Sedct's
Nn.tm·o's Fm•e.sigllt.
llHtd to be put in charge of it, to de~ as a member of the University's fuc- direction it is confidentlY felt that the•
. tote his exclusive time to lt. Pro-. ulty.
l'!)lePdld suc.t'('$S already attnin~.>d hy
ord!nat'Y woman's waist Is ~o f-essor Arno lt. !JetttJolcl, one of
I>t•Ilnrtm<'nt o.r 1\Ius!<:'.
the Departmettt of Music under Miss
ca.. at·o. u.· nd. .. An·.·· .ordina.ry matt'H Year's gt•ad.ua·t·es f.r. om the D.cp_artm_ ent .. · ~tr . _Ii.l. Stanley. · Seder lm.s lJ~>en n.. P· Mcll'ie's direction will not only lHl con~
Is 30 1nche!i long, How n.dtnh•nlJl~ 1r r l-'dt't1ce, and who has assisted In IJ()mted to have charge of the DA- tinued, but if Possible,. improved upon
thy worl<s, o N!tttwe!-·:mx.
, shop worlt tor the last two rNH'i'i, partnwnt of Mwrlc, taking the tlfart> and extei1ded.

·S,a~dow

HORSE. CATTLE
POULTRY SUPPLIES
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MEET YOUR FRlENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE

l

•

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDlES

Corner Fourth ond Central

Forbush Sb9es

Monh(lttaQ Sblrts

M. MANDELL

•

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

Phon" 25

,=~====~ COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTJ-ICRAFT SUITS AT

~LS and EX~
pJored in the Southwest, and sl1.ould
his results lle in propot•tion to those
arrlvl"d. i\t in simiJ!.u· t~sts il,l the East
Next!
:md in Switzerland, they will l1e of al·
First and foremost, allow us to in- most incalculable beJJofit to hlUllan•
troduce to you the U. N. 1\I. Wee!{]):. :.tr. The Dnivetslty will publish a bttl1t is the. ''ofUcial publication of tllo lt>tin of his wot·lc When completed,
stud.ent body of the UniVersitY of
New llfexico," and as such it is dE>A 240-ncre tract of land just east
pendent to a cel·tain extent on ~·ou. ot the campus \Yas purchased by tht!
Ul> a member of that student body, for board of regents dul"ing the summer.
its being. It wants you, in the first ~'o defi11ite plans for its immediate
place, as- a subscriber; in the second 'development have been made.
place as a contributor-to add anY
lJit of news of whiCh rou maY havo
Just before the .close of the last
knowledge• and thirdlY, be behind us school :rear, the Sigma TitU fraternitY·
In spirit. Dott't )mock.. These things completed the purchase of the house
on your paxt will ronder a good paper which its membet•s now occupy, thus
a certainty.
b~:ing the first fl'at<>rnitY in New :uexico to posses its own residence propLOCaL.

$15.00

_

,,.,.
N•
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FORMAL OPENING
OF THE UNIVERSITY
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Anitloltli<: YellJ•s Js Begun Ulldet• tl1c

Wltole Institntlot1 Sadtlene<l at t~)e
Passhlg; A lT'Inal 'lrbttte w the
...~-.~ ..q
..·
lUcmot'Y or Gladys.

I1

"""
~~

~ ~,·~
•..

lf<fflt Fa\'Ol'!tl>le ('ih•ctJmstttnecs;
Ad!h'l't>H by J>t•C$!\detlt Jloy(l.

••

:, l

"Hope is the most distinctive charIt is With .deep feeling that the
~ act e. i!'tic of the youtbful mind. Op~:~~·. s '\'l'eekly chronicles the death of one
1 timism,. earnestnesss of purpose and
! thi~> summm' Whose life was an insPi·
c.on:i:idence i.n· . the fu·t· u. ·re are .the ell.ief.
"1 ration to all connected with the Unifeatures of the boy or girl just enterversity during her jlresence with us.
ing college," '.vere the opening word~>
Only a few short months did we
I of the speech Of Dr. DaviU Ross Boyd
Stoycs, Ranges, llousc Furnishing Goo<ls, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
!mow her but in that brief time its
at tho formal opening of the Uulverslty of New Mexico for the academic
endeai'ing ways so ingratiated themY!lh'<'.S .and Fittings, l"lumbing, liCl\ting, Tin and OopiJer 'Vork.
year 1914-lli, ln Rodey hall yesterday
selves into O\lt hearts that she is sore·
:us WEST CENTR~U1 AVE.
PUONE 315
morning.
lY missed. '.l'he vacuum cannot be
.A, sv:enCJ.id crowd of citizens filled
ftllecl. The hurt will np'er be healed.
the hall in spite of warm weather and
Time can assail but custom never
long Walk uP the hill. The progJ·am
stale o u.r grief.
was opened with a plano solo by Miss
F'lorenc(' M. Rl"dt>r, one of luet year's
Young-far, far too young to lJ0
graduates, after which, to the music
called away by the Grim neaper!-~
of the proc<>ssional, tho memberll of
. affec>tionate und eaget-she is g.one! ·
the :Caculty, headed by President Boyd
Tears fill out orbs llt the mNnol'Y of
and .Dr. Moise Bergmann, fJl<>d into
that face; the soft brown eyes so genthe h l1l and took thelr p·aces on the
tle plcading, the ash-blond hulr, the
forum. The invocation was de.liVt'lrl~cl
.smiling •lips. No, no more shall we
hy Rabbi Hci•gmalln and folloWed by
see those eyes l:l.lHl Jlps! 'l'oo few in
a voeal sel~.>ctlon by 111'1•, Hobert '.l'.
Sewell, U. N. 1\J. '12, uccompanie!l by
this vale of woe possess the cheeriMiss Blanche Porter!leld. M:r. Sewell's
nllss our little friend so constantly ex· I
t'l.>ndition
of "I..HUt> Grey Home in the
hlhited. Buffets and refUffets were I
Wt>st" was one of the most pleasing
met with the. ~atne calm C'heer and
featurt>s of the Jll'Ogram, and well recourage. Its life was an example. But
Tiu• pngagC'mcnt of :Miss Eileen l\I<'ceived. by the audience, as eviclence<l
the cruel hand of death stallced Into
lll!llen tn L:lUl'en<'C F. Lee was anby the applause which greeted the
song,
ou.r midst last summer and f(tstene"'
nounced during the summer. :Mr. I.e~·
i\.(ldress of ·w<'lc<)mP.
its cruel eYes on Gladys.
iH a former University student.
Dr.
Boyd
then delivered the addres:J
No one knows When GladYs Irene
FRESH
POULTRY
AT
ALL
TIMES
of
welcome
of
the morning, beginning
r.uelf' Bf'lle Al(•Xtmder will teach, l\Hes Jrnnic Boonr of Capitan ha"'
Gwendolyn. Beans-CiladYs Irene, as
his
tallt
with
a
tribute to Ute hopes
this winter at Clovis.
lw('n enroll<'<l·
I. J. MIZE
we affectionatelY called him-was
~ PHONE 185
and ideals of :youth, and hnvlng ns his
born, nor whence he cam·e. With tl1e
guiding thought throughout the speech
--:t"me "OU feol
'l'hl' girh>' dorm is all right tlut lt.
secret of his origin close-locked in
Auuse tl 1e (' ait or u 11 Y 1
•
• · •
.
.
'1· ,
the dUtl' o.f the university towatds the
.
·
H. l'l. It• nut be sure you~Wlll n£•vcr set>m th(' samr, <..a.d~,.,
young
sudents just beginning their
her
breast,
she
appeared
one
daY
las'
bl~:P 1t.
e 1 >t>S · ·
I . . ('
t k n
'
, · 1 ·
college c:neer.
d h. rt
. article i.n your own l'('D<' ,wpn<1o 1yn 1• eanz 1aVlll~ a ,. ·~••••••••o•~•
winter at the dOors of thE' U. N. M.
_
Dr, Boycl proceeded to cull the atr.e
.. n. t .e.·noot. e.one
nsiVeYo.u l.orro.wed
f.romi11P her hi>adquarters
down town. 'Vt• •
:
.
and wus tltken In, The ladies of the
paper,
J
1 it
11
Dormitory rose noblY to the call and Full l~J~Ja>•Ja.tJo.il
"'t
The ·foll
tentlonof of
the young
student
to out
the
your room-mate. The price is one. a m ss .
~
I
,
" Pm•'.·d.ll 1.('lt.1"l'.
~
· o',.
Hng ar tl~'
"'e b Y ·J • S• L ong, Yalue
a Stear
in college,
pointing
dollnr pavable to the manager, G. L.
I.
0fiftg
Rft
0UDg
I
harbored one in distress, With ht>P'
1
Publishc(l. Last 'Veck.
superintendent of the Portales tm.blic the fact that one year was com".o· se·d
: · •
l Ruth McKowen has teturned to the
. · · .·
·
.
·
· ·
. 1
grateful
foundpangs
a haven
''
1
Butlet.
_
jVarsity from Las Vegas, where she·:
of refuge,ways,
safe Gladys
from the
of
~
,- ehools, aJlPeared recli'ntly in the Pot·- Of about 180 daya of actual college
'l'h~ Committee of
Selection of •tales Times. It is being widely copied work, exclusive of holidays, rmd showt. 'I bas been attending summer school.
.,
hunger, the blasts of the winter wind, Rhodes Scholars has..3ust received a ln n~.>WSPaPers. throughout the State, ing how the first year of co1Iege would
G. Robert Claiborne has impor e< !
~
j:
.
0
..
I
~ 1he tortures of the can that's. made of memorandum explaining ::Ul i!UJJor.tant and Is m 01:e than worth the reading be. the most important one ln many
a brother from Indiana who promisf'~~ 1\Iary Cooper of Roswell and .A.dc·: •
tin. S'le had nothing but affection change· that has recently been :made by mw Pt>rson who is inter!.'sted in respects, the students st'wing the seeds
1
1.0 be a material addition to the bas 'Iaide Shlt>lds of Dawson are again in :
with Which to repay, but she lavished in the mann.{'r of selection of Rhodes th!" Nlucutional situation .in New of his futUt<> eare~r.
kctball and track sctuads. Besides Hokona.
,
her all.
Scholars, and d(•fllres to cull the at· Mexico.
. Objt•Ns 0 ~ College Course.
haYing a creditable record in basket_
•: •
l<:eenly eager to learn she knelt at . . . .
. -.
. ..... · . . - ~
.. ,
•
•
,..
Ite thl.'n outhned the objects of the
ball, he holds the Southern . cha~Mrs. Frw:y has replacetl Dadd~· RPII · •
the feet ol wisd.om.
'.enbon of ali l11al:, students in the 1
.
,
coJ1ege work, which. he declared was
Though crude, State to this chan, e.
.
The time ls here . to plau for the first, to awaken nnd energize the mllld,
pionshiP hi the two and three thJle ir. the dining room, and Fern ReE>Y('S \
At this time of the year we lJegin to receive our
untJ•ained, ignorant of custom's us~
Heretofore', each state has been al· comin_g school year and parents and the memory, perception, and store of
runs, us well as records In the broad has succeetled B:elen Jam£>s at th<>
Xew Fall Goods, and everything that is New, either
ages, when she came to us, her strides loWed
to appoint one st'holar :for guardmns are looking for the s('hools
jump and two-twenty.
. toothpick counter.
~
(Continued on Page Three.)
ttnder
the
care
and
tutelage
of
th.:>
t'ttch
of
two successive years and ll<: best tHted for the education of their
in fads, for more staple articles you wili find in our
Dormitory
Dleties
lNtped
into
bounds
nppolntmcnt
was
made
the
third
I children.
Prof. Kirk says this marriage-bug
The pie eounter ISti't going Yet an-3 ~ ~
store
of progress. The University has neve.r ycn,r of each triennium. In order to jl We d.£>sire to earnestlY urge on Pit" .U.l":U.NI OP l'NI\'EfiSltt
is not a produt of the altitude, but has! the dining room has been vers-• qulE>t.
01~ lTUGINJA ORGANIZE
had an aPter pupil.
Especially was keep the number Of scholal'S con· n•nts the necMsity and importune(>
its habitat in the drinking water.
--this true in the little niceties of dally stant at Oxford the Trustees of the o:f patronizing New Mexico. schools.
S'rATI~ l\.SSOCIATION
SecretarY Bryan's grape-juice plan
Miss Margaret G lt>ason of Daven· ~
life, thoso courtesies too often over~ Rhodes Scholarship have divided the Our pt1blic school u:na the various inseems to be the only solution.
port, lowa, Is the .new Dean tJ! ~
Th£> N'e\V Mexico alumni of the t1nl•
looked by men ti.tid women. It was a United States into threl;' groups (A. stltutlons of learning are doing et'ficl--·
·women, and has already mad<> many
pleasure to watch his manners at B, and C), consisting of sixteen states ent work and if patronize'd by all the t•ersltY of Virginia formed a state asCome through with that subscrip- friends.
meal tlme,-Which is more than can I each. '!'hose states which belong. to People of ~he State wlll. be. able to do s.ociatlon Tuesday, August 18, 'at a
~
t!on.
.
group A will appotnt scholars to Ox· more effic1ent work and wm be .able meeting ht>ld at the Alvarado hotel,
Mr. Albert Runt should h<' giv!'n
<Continued rm page four)
ford in December, 1916, 1.916, 1!118, :o meet the demands of tht> most am- and WUl affiliate themselves With the
The Journal wonders Whether t.~ov rredit for the excellent condition .of ~
National Alumni association of that
l!IJ.ll, etc.
Group B will appoint biUous.
ing is a town or a state of mind. the tennis courts. Already many nE>w ~
'
lN'J:lWDUClNG ll:. ,J, UAY.
!:ehola.rs Jn 1!115, 1917, 1918, 1920,
1'he high standal'ds Which the insUtution. While numerically not
:<tudents with athletic tendencies havf.'
Well, Loving isn't on the map.
etc. Gtoup c, to which NtlW Mexico schools of the State Have already Very strong', the Virginia alUmni are
c·njoyed the fruits of his hard labor.
'''
'l'he cartoon which appears in this helongs, will appoint scholars In 1916, !'£>ached is a tnarvel of the ecluca- intensely enthus.iastlc and exPect
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